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WHEAT ÈASES0FF 
, ON CROP REPORTS

•4

“The Oldest Commission House in the TradeÉLCLASSIFIED CAMCUttv. Insertion». .. .... _____ADVERTISING eo"ttoueue advertising In dally and
Sunday World, • canto a word.

y. aovonSix times dally, once ■ends: 
of one oz IPIfI

fjf/ STOMRS^vCI
Ship Consignments. Best Market Prices. 
McWHUAM & EVERIST, Limited

as CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. ■

I w
Properties For Sole

MAIS FOR HOUSEWORK, small family, 
seed home. Mrs. Read, 83 Dorval road.
Pscoa Junction 2044.___________________

WAITED—A crow managor for portrait 
business, highest salary paid, or com
mission tv a man that can produce 

. business and handle men. Merchants’ 
Portrait Co., 177 Slmcoe street, To
ronto._________________________________

Wanted C.V.OU LLD.,

PaidL
Showers in Canada Influence 

Chicago Pit — Com 
Also Drops.

>1Land and Lumber «

ONE. ACRE of garden sell, class to Venge 
stregt and Metropolitan Electric Rail
way, and enough lumber to build a 
small house; total price |80<f, terme 110 
down and |8 montnly will pay Interest 
and pilnclpal. Open evenings, Stephens 
d Co., 136 Victoria street. _________

% Acre Lot on Yonge St.
SOUTH OF RICHMOND HILL, email

shack, well of good water, price 81000,
. terms 810 down and 810 monthly. Open 
evenings, Stephens dc Co„ 138 Victoria 
«treat. _____________________

ARTIFICERS >
Men from IS to SO, British sub Rets, end 

with experience ns Stokers or Engine 
Room Artificers ere wanted (hr service 
during the war in the ,

^ . CANADIAN NAVAL FAtROLS
1 Fey i Stokers from $1.20 a day-, Artificers

V ~ aas-jaar / » 7
\ separation. Apply to /

^5A\ COMMODORE ÆMI LIUS JARVIS, / ,
EE 1 Rsral ieersiiiet 6lfi«r. Orisrle Asm. /

\ lej'ljr Strwt, TOROHTO. sr Is ✓ /

E M

Chicago, August 3.—Chances that 
peace developments. might assume 
some importance during the double 
boh day intervening before Monday 
dkl m good deal to overcome In the 
com market today an advance 
which had resulted front continued 
lack of rain and from temporary 
scantiness of offering* The clone 
was unsettled at the same as yester
day's flnâph, % lower, with, December 
$L17% to-$1.17%, and May at $1.15% 

Wheat declined *%c net, 
end held steady at 33.27% 

for September. Oats lost % to %. 
In provisions there was a rise of 27 to 
65c.

Wheat eased down as à result tn 
'some degree of assertions that farm- 
ers'ln the winter wheat region were 
showing more willingness to sell, sad 
that ae yet miller* were not taking 
bold freely. Showers to Canada and 
cool weather on the United States 
side of the International border wee* 
construed ae Indicating a more hope
ful outlook for the spring crop.

Oats acted heavy. The market felt 
the weight of hedging sales, and also 
sympathized with the - weakness of 
com at the dose.

Higher prices on hogs helped to 
lift provisions Meat shipments were 

i liberal, and Liverpool advices also 
encouraged buying.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, Aug. I.—Oat tie-Be-

fill- closing slew, 60c

fstats» by Cartssit a 
BOTH NEWT.« ".sis ;£sB

a. a. mckinnon

Dealer In Apples, Onions,
buys a 

do so
; Situation» Wanted

TRAVELER OPEN for engagement, sev- 
era! years' road experience, calling on 
different tines of the retail trade. Box 

SfflZWorld.

AND COBBLE»»

S8SS1«B SKMH^&T"N MERCHANT
I' 14 OOLDOBNX STREET, fC

Articles For Sale Open aïTpoultry
farm, high, rich land, convenient ta 
station. Ideal place for a home, six- 
roomed house, large bam, price $3000, 
i 150 cash, balance easy. Hubbs & 
Hubbe. Limited, 134 Victoria street.

TWENTY-ACRE GARDEN andLVER’u File Ointment will relieve yeur
SSK?lt'»n,,SSu.*’w«“ ’S f.
Alvar, 601 Bherbourae sired. Toronto. FARCY CALIFORNIA 6RAVERSTEIR-APPLES

First ear to arrive In Toronto. Get in on the ground floor.
ALBO CAR SUN HIST LATE VALENCIA ORANGES, $4.35 PER CASE.

3tl6%. 
to the mto

[< but
BILLIARD AND POOL tables—new ami 

Slightly used styles. Special induce
ments, easy terms and lew prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company.. 143 King
west. .___________________

FOR SALE—By the Canadian Northern 
Railway, unclaimed baggage. Including

August », U B-ro.

Honda l4operties for Sele.
FLORIDA FARMg~and'Investments. W, 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. • ON STUNION FRUIT A PRODUCE, Ltd.
»

Houses For SUe WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

quart basket; red, 40c per three, 
built StefcUV With

IF AttractFOR SA LE—Beautiful suburban heme, 
residence of the late Dr. Bogart, Whit
by. situated on the Kingston road, two 
blocks west of the poetofflce, solid 
brick 1 rouse, largo lawns, evergreen 
hedge* and shade trees, brick barn and 
drive shed, In good repair, one of the 
nicest home* in eastern Canada, and 
situa) ed In one of the prettiest town* 
In Ontario: C. P. R. and Grand Trunk 
end llio Toronto Western Electric Line 
track* inn through the town Just north 
of property: Ideal home for some one 
Apply tv owner, Mrs. (Dr.) Bogart, Box 
US™ Whitby. ,

NEW TORONTO—50 feet, ready {or
building, cheap. Phone College 4973.

v «

.•Aft. '. z

sash prices for contents of hows. 
Phone CoUegs «40». Broadway Hall. 
4*0 hpadlna Avs, ,

Tr“

MANY MAROONED; 
ELEVEN SURVIVORS

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were eleven loads of hay brought 
In yesterday, the old selling at II» tosif 
per. ton, mid the new at >13 to $13 per 
totf.

Spring lain’is have been quite scarce 
the past few (lays, and advanced in price, 
selling at- 28c to 30c per lb., wholesale!^ 

New-laid eggs are quite firm, 
at 42c to 43c |icr dozen, wholesale, 

aln—
Fall wheat, bush............
Ocoee wheat, bush.......... 2 60
Barley—None offered.
Buckwheat— None offered.
Rye—None offered. \

Hey end Straw— I
Hay, new. per ten.........$13 00 to $1$ »
Hay, No. i, per ton.... 16 00 1$ $$
Hay, No. 1, per ton..,. 13 00 13 61 ,
Straw, -*y«, per ton.... It 00 1$ to 1
Straw, loose, per ton.. I 00 1$
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton
Dairy Pro Idea. Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz.....$0 4s to $0 M
Bulk going at................  0 46 0 47

Butter, larmtrs dairy.. 0 21 o «
Spring ehlcltcne, lb........ 0 30
Roasters ................. o $6
Boiling fowl. lb....,/-.... 0 30
Live hens. lb...,.............  u 22 ..n-M.
Spring ducks, lb...,........  0 16 0 33 .

Farm Produce, Wholesale. I i 
Butter, creamery fresh-

made, lb. squares ........ $0 It to $0 41
Butter,creamery, solids. . 0 33 0 88
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 33
Butter, dairy, lb..............  0 30 0
Pure Lard—

•-Teresa, lb. ■■
20-:b. oaiis, tb.........
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb.
20-lb. pa'le

’
r York, Am
e seenkm u
a i broader 

tlons, the ahor 
deeming It ad vim;

3K:
cue equipments 
eluding toattoce*. 
Stopping» aAd f< 

. advance am* ■ ' 
stronger, tho rel

Apples.
The first cars of California Cravensteln 

apples ever to enter 
yesterday, otic Car to

Building Material
Toronto 

the Union
Produce, Limited and one to Stronach 
ft Sons. They are of splendid quality, 

variety of apple which 
the American expert Judges rank at 100 
per cent., as they are first-class for both 
eating and cooking, our Spy apple, la- 
mous, tho it la, being ranked at II 
cent. The Grev cneteta-appl 
at $$.36 per case.

came in 
Fruit ftL|Mw—Lump end hydrated ter Fleeter. 

" ere’ and masons’ work. Our Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate I» the beet fin
ishing lime manufactured to Canada 
and squti to^l»POT^.^UItoe ol

Co.. Limited, 113 Van Horae 
Telephone Juncc 400$, and

and are the only
Rescued Party Relate Story of 

Privations on Isle off 
Mexican Coast.

in. b

$3 55 to $3 104147." Farms Wanted
INARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell

es are se•m"ay»5.BasaJra
Wellington street and Spadlna and 
Orange avenues. Also a complete 
stock st our yard, DominUm SalvagegyayiSoif*80 ^

' Bicycle» and Motorcycles 
SCiTKINOI OF MÔf^RcVëLE PARTS 

end repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co.,
447 Tongs «tree*._____________________

VfevCLB» WANTED for cash. .McLeod, 
Iti King west.

Strong; $$ to

Active end 
tevy end mixed, $18.36 to $11.40; 
816 90 to $14.16; light yorkere, *16.60: pis. 5 $13 to $16.36:

$14.30 to«14.60; stags, $12 to

Raspberries.
The raspberries were generally of choies 

quality yesterday, and sold at 14c to 17c 
box, a few poor ones going at lie and 
per box. Black capo sold st 14c to 

lie per box. 4
l Currants.

Bed currants were only shipped In light
ly, and sold at slightly higher prices, 
bringing from 76c to $1.26 per 11-quart 
basket, the bulk going at $1.

Black currant# remained about sta
tionary In price, selling at $L60 to $2 per 
11-quart bsusket, an odd one of extra 
choice quality bringing $2.26.

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for qplck results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

"{MXSMS: W
strong; heavy and 
yorkere, $15 90 i 
$16.25 to 316.40;
KS'”

Sheep and Is mbs—Receipts, 200. Slow 
and unchanged.

Ad
Mexico* City. Aug. 8.—The story 

of the rescue of Mexican women 
and children from probable dealt 
on the barren Clipperbon Island, a 
coral atoll, ’ 660 miles eftthoMexlcan

rsesam
onevtuUf and cto
point. Wltlllers’
•sue., was very a
6 Shitid St$te* 

extreme advancegBs^,
other steels ret; 
of tbdlr one to

Rooms and Board
6ÔMFORTABLE, . Private 

wood, 296 Jarvis streyt; 
lng; -phone. I

Hotel, Ingle* 
central; heat- 14 00 17coast, was related today by membersY CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.it the rescued party, wtio were landed 

at Sallna Cruz by an American gun
boat' They were the survivors of 
more than one hundred colonists 
left for the Island In February, 1914. 
The remainder died from scurvy or 
were drowned.

According to the story of Mfi. 
Maria'Arnaud, widow of Captain Ar
naud, governor of the Island, Short
ly after the arrival of the colonists 
the American schooner Nokomle was 
wrecked on the island. Thirteen, of 
the crew, including the captain's 
wife, reached the shore, where they 
remained tor several months, while 
a few of the* sailors rowed back to 
Acapulco.

Motor Cars and Accessories
Chicago, Aug. *.—Cattle—Receipts, 

9000; market- weak. Beeves, 17.60 to $14; 
Texas steers, *8.16 to $11.40; stockera and 
feeders, $7.50 to $9; cows and hellers, 
94.30 to All.40: calves. $3.60 to $18.

Hogs—Receipts. 14,000; market firm; 
tight, $14.70 to $14.30; mixed. 314.4$ to 
$lf.u; heavy, $14.6$ to $11.40; rough, 
414.60 to $14.70; pigs. #11.36 to $14; bulk 

sales, $16.20 to $14.2$. '
Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 6000; mar

ket easy; tombe, native, $9.60 to $14.60.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable üëëê 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 4$ Carlton street ______________

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and Ws carry the 
largest btock of slightly used gulp 
parts In Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank case*, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rfids, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part ^Supply, 415 Duoda» street, June •

TWO OLD TIRES make one by latest 
method. Toronto Tire Stitching Co,
1 r Church.___________________________

WE BUY, sell and exchange ail kinds 
auto tires. Ws specialise on repairing 
and rebuilding old tires, 4c per lb. for 
scrap. Exchange end Tire Sal», Dept 
W„ 1435 Yonge street, Belmont 1119.

Chiropractors.
DOCTÔri DOXIES, Rvrle Building, 

Yonge street, corner Shuler; Palmer 
graduate.________________

X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electric 
treatments when advisable.

DENTAL Films and general radiographie 
work; tody attendant; telephone ap
pointments. ____________________

__ Cherries.

âïïSïSi®5
Blueberries. *

~ Blueberries were again shipped in free- 
Jy.^eelllng at $1 to |1?^ per 11-quart bas-

. Peaches.
Peach» are still of very ordinary qual- 

lt^ymng at 60e to 76c per six-quart

Gooseberries.
Gooseberries have b»n quits scares, 

end are quite firm in price, small-sized 
fruit selling at SI to $1.36 per 11-quart 
basket, and 40c to 60c per six-quart bas-

mora- sti 
i Word
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I Orangers ahd 
i the most active 
portatlbfi',
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w ..$0 37 to $..., 
........ 0 37%

• seodse.es 0 28%
FINISHES LAST FIVE

MEN WITH BAYONET

Pte. John George Pattison, Cal
gary, Wins Victoria Cross 

Brave Deed.

newtlon
I

Pound prints 0 33%
Stoss, new-tolo, per dm.. 0 43
Cheese, old, per U>.1............ o 30
Cheese, new. lb.............. ..............
Cheese, ae r, twine, lb.... 0 23%
Honey, 40-lb, per lb.......... 0 12
Honey, comb, per doeen. 2 60 
Honey, glass jere dozen.. 1 00 

Trash Meats, Whole» Is.
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.ll» 00 to 321 00 
Beef choice elver, cwt.. 1$ 60 17 66
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 60 
Beef, medium, cwt............  18 60 11

...
VBVictims of Scurvy.

On hearing ot the suffering of the 
people on the Island an American gun
boat went theta and took off the Am
ericano, but not before they had me 
terially diminished the food supply of 
the colonists. It also offered to take 
off the Mexicans, but they declined 
the offer, expecting that a boat with 
supplies would arrive any day. The 
boat never came.

«MoilContractors
J. D. YOUNG ft »6n, terpsntors, Build, 

sis. Gmeral Contractors, Repaire, 436 
College.

1>11
rose three pain 
dend.

Cappers, oils 
or moderately h 
recovered the g 
point decline» ' 
a fUrm* uAjJe 
HVto 435.00 

An lntereattn
resumption df- 
betog received 1 

tScdbunt. Bohd 
Flbertÿ 3 1*2^» 
't<9.32 and 99.45. 
*2^85,000. v.

* L.ONOOT4

0 33
1 *iket. 2 toLondon. August 8.—The Victoria 

Cross Is gazetted to Pte. John George 
Pattison, 83*837, Infantry, for con
spicuous brftvery ,in an attack.. In 
an advance our troops were held up 
by machine guns, in fltctlng severe 
casualties. Pattison, With utter dis
regard for hie. own \ safety, sprang 
forward. Jumping from shell bole to 
shell bole, and reached cover within 
SO yards of the enemy gun. From 
this point. In the face of heavy fire, 
he hurled bombs, killing and wound
ing some of the crews. He then rush
ed forward, overcoming 
lng the surviving five 
valor and initiative undoubtedly saved 
the situation and 
further advance to 
son wee horn In Woolwich, 1375. 
His parents now reside at New Cross, 
London, and hi* wife and -four chil
dren live at West avenue, Calgary. 
He went to France in January last 
and was reported

Tomato#*.
Tomato» were shipped la 

ily and sold at" $1 to $1.76

Dancing7 Motor Van*Moving.
motor Vans for moving i* an idesi

way. We mort/your goods from one 
city to another without burtoping or 
crating your goods. All work guaran
teed,. Get our estimatos before you 
move. Part loads a specialty. Write 
or wire. Hill the Mover, 31 Vine 8t., 
Hamilton.

2 001t.7-1 fairly heav- 
per 11-quartr. SMITH, 4 Falrvlew Boulevard, 

vats academy, Rlverdale Masonic 
ample. Telephone Gerrsrd 8687. ftCucumbers. ll

When their food jw*s exhausted the .55, rsapL ssïsfc aïs
to 60e per 11-quart basket, some extra 
choice on» bringing 40c, while some wet* 
such poor quality, being small and yel
low, It was almost impossible to get rid 
of them at 26c per 11-quart basket The 
hothouse variety brought froth *76c to 
$1.26 per 11-quart basket

Disinfectants Beef, common, cwt......... 10 00colonists were fttrasd. to Mve on Ash 
and the
Scurvy «et in and more 
cokmtots died. In 1116 
with three men, put off in a rowboat 
to try end Intercept a v 
been sighted, but their boat capsized 
and

The party on the Island then num
bered five women, «even children 
and a negro Urtttiiouse tender. The 
women lived In constant terror of 
the negro, who Continually threaten
ed them. He murdered one of the 
women, but another woman, unable 
longer to bear his outrageous con
duct, beat out the man's brain* with a 
hammer. The small party was In a 
precarious Mate when the gunboat 
arrived and look them off the Island.

12

MSti^rt.'"
°oll 0 34and Aesh of birds, 

half the 
Arnaud,

9

i ^4»1 for^ ^rour summer home. 146
o« 0 

.-. IS S'than
Capt if 60 20

11 00 
9 60 13

16 00•»•*»•••••»•
Macfinery Wanted. Veal, common s1 that had Hogs, 110 to 160 tbs., cwt. 30 00

Hogs, light, cwt............
Hogs, heavy, cwt....,
Poultry 'Trices Being 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb........$0 20 to $0 22
Spring docks, lb..............  0 IS
Boosted, lb. ..i........ 0 14
FOWL under 6 toe., to... 0 16 
POwL I 'be. end over, to. 0.1* 
Turkeys, to. ................  $ 1$

21
Dentistry ... 21 «9- 22 

... 17 00
Paid to

OLD LATHE and drill press wanted. 
Scrapped machin» will do. 2347 Gerrard 
street, Toronto. Phone Beech 3327

the occupants wore drowned. 18 00Exedentie Specialist, prec. 
to painless tooth extrse- 

147 Yonge, opposite
VBd

< tlon. Nur». 
Simpson’s.

-Beans sold all the way from He to 30c 
per 11-quart basket. •

Vegetable Marrow.
Vegetable marrow chiefly 

and 20c per 11-quart basket, 
lng 40c.

McWIIIIsm 
peseta» tn bushel hampers, wiling at $8; 
a car of pears, selling at $3.7$ per ea»; 
a car of cringes, selling at $4 per eg*.

A. A. McKinnon had a oar of apples, 
selling at, $3.76 to $$ per hamper; a car 
of Bed Star potato», wiling t $6.26 per

and bayonet- 
gunners. Hie “ London, Aug-

trading <m #17 » 
I a sharp rise. In i 

of the goventin 
J adlan Ncrthera 
m Trunk Peelfy-

continued t-> haI siyKSVmovements; an< 
fore the holiday 
firm and <'onf|d 
and dtK-ount ra

.i wld at 26c
a few bring-

* Everlst had a car of

Marriage Licornes made posaihle a 
dobjeotive. Patti-Eiactric Fixtures PROCTOR'S wedding rings and II.

cens». Open evenings, 242 Tongs. 
LICENSES AND WEODINO^rlniTTt 

Oroigo IS. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 774 
Yonge street. ~~

ELECTRIC Fixtures of latest designs at 
moderate prices. Art Electric, 307 
Yon»*. /______________. ....$0 $0 to |....

.... I 26 ....
to.Spring chickens.

Spring ducks, lb 
Roosters,
FowL lb....................
Turkeys, lb.............
Squabs, pe- dozen.......... 3 64
Fall wheat—$2.40 per bushel, nominal - 
Goo» wns5t—82.60 per bushel, nominal 
Barter—Malting, nominal 
Buckwheat— Nominal 
Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy, new, $16 to #1$ per ten; 

mixed and clover, new, $11 to $14 per 
ton. dnMMÉUBBBSMÉHÉdfiM^I

: Foot Specialists.I
- INJUREÔ IN RUNAWAY, f

Special to The Toronto World, >0 
Cobourg. Aug. Zr—Mr. Welltnqton 

Bateman ot I’>a lllebc.ro was driving a 
team of 'young horses attached to a 
mower along the road, when they took 
fright and run away, smashing the 
mower to atom*. Mr. Bateman’s arm 
was broken in two places, and he re
ceived cut# and other injuri».

Patentsi # 1$lb.
i :Î2ommAN EAST INDIAN earn speclellet, 

also s West Indian electrical masseur, 
194 Tonga street, cere Thompson's Drug 
Store.

In June.
Lieut C. M, Bennett, Royal Artil

lery, le wounded for the second time. 
He belongs to Brantford. He was a 
science student at MdOlU before en
listment

H. J. S. DENISON, solicitor, Canids, 
West King *

bbles. foreign patents, etc., lj 
« ..... ...... street, Toronto.

dHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign patents. Suite 
No. 604, Confederation Life Bldg, 
Toronto. Books on patents fias.

sdtf

1 H. Peters had a ear 
—plume, peach» and i 

White ft Co. had a
of California fruits 

pear*
car of peach» In 
at $4.7$; a car of 

a car 
fists. 

; a car of finnan

GERMANS FIGHT TO
DEFEND U-BOAT BASE

Admit Defeat in FlaAders, But 
Claim Objectives Were 

Not Achieved.

WTARtdI
e -V. lit - ,
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Llm- 
, I ted, IS King Street East. Noel Mar

shall, pr»l dent.
' TToteii
HOTEL TUSCO—Toronto’s Rest Res I-' 

dence hotel; sulendldly equipped; 
central; moderate. 236 Jervis strwt

usr&per Tk* pwflt .; 
Ontario Steel 
t»a last year 
Met proAt for 

after P«w

H 1 et
SENATE REDUCES BEER

AND BOOSTS WINE TAX
and 36.76 
heddle.

Patents and Legal Jos. Bemferd ft Sons had a car of Bed 
potato», selling st $1.36 per bbl.
» Union Fruit ft Produce, Limited, 

had a car pf Bed Star potato», wiling at 
$6.26 per DbL

Star KFETHER8TONHAUOH ft CO., head 
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
end courts.

HIDES AND WOOL.

I delivered. Toronto:
City Hide#—City butcher hid», gresa 

flats, 22c; calfskins, green, flat. 27c; veal 
kip, 23c: horswhtdw, city take-off. $4 to 
$7; city lambskins, shearlings and pelts,. 
60c to 90c: sheep. $2.50 to 33.50.

Country Markets—Beef hid», flat, cur-: 
ed, 20<r to 21c; deacons or bob calf, $1.76 
to $2.60 each; horeehldes, country take-, 
off. No. J, $« to $7; Np. 2. $6 to $4; No. V 
sheepskins. 42 to $2.60. Horsehair, farm-, 
ers’ stock. 835.

Tahew—City rendered, solide. In barrels, 
13c to lie; country eoial. In barrels. Ne. 
1, 13c to 86c; cake*. No. 1, 16c to 17c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece Wool, » to 
quality, fine. 60c: cosuwe, 68c. Waâhed 
wool fine, 70c: coarse. 66c.

CHEESE MARKETS.

The for' FIRE MYSTERY CLEARER. -

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Aug. 2.—The deputy Are 

marshal of Ontario, called here to in
vestigate tne flue at W. V. Kelly and 
Company’s oil warehouse, decided I 
a spark from a passing kooomo 
caused It. He Is now engaged in In
vestigating some Area which recently 
occurred in this district.

II 1 *, • Incomes and Profits Will Also Pay 
Large Sums by New Draft.i Price*

'forward Art
Che*, s. Simpson had a car of Texas 

Blberter peschro. selling at $6 per ham
per; a car of pears at $3.50 per c*»; a 
large shipment of conr, selling at 76c per

Copenhagen. Aug. 8.—"The great 
brutal force of the Initial blow hes 
been, parried," writ» the Tage- 
blatt’# correspondent regarding the 
Flanders battle. “We survived the 
gruesome tension occasioned by the 
uncanny artillery fire, and we asw able 
again to hold our heads high as the 
battle of living men le reeJmed. The 
struggle has now reached the phase 
of human effort after unseen mechan
ical death Ha* been 
door day and night 
German fighting spirit was fuUy awak
ened and hero» flung themselves 
from the Islands of defence In the con
quered district against the advancing 
mass» and seriously weakened the 
flanks of the oncoming troops Mil
lions of shells have been sspent and 
now comes the test of strength arid 
nerves

“The mainspring which impelled 
the German lighting man on was the 
strong realization that he was here 
called upon to defend the German 
U-boat, to serve the mightiest, most 
promising weapon of his country and 
bar the ■path to It with hie life. The 
German troops counter-attacked in 
frightful bayonet and hand grenade 
com botfly It was the 'mightiest coun
ter thrust following the mightiest Im
pact. which the world ha* ever seen.

"Nightfall witnessed the happy 
German achievement The foe had 
won German- trenches, had gained 
control of Blxechoote and had carried 
off prisoners, but he lay bleeding 
at the foot of the wall he desired to 
scale."

Winchester hotel—winchester and
Parliament; rooms, European, day or 
week. Personal Washington, Aug. 3.—The war tax 

bill Increased, irom $1,672,000,900 to 
approximately $6,002,000,000, virtually 
was completed today by the senate 
finance committee, and will he re
ported to the senate tomorrow or 
Monday.

In preparing the final draft for the 
printer, the committee reduced t 
tax on beer by 26 cento a barrel 
#150 a barrel in addition to the tax 
under the present law. and increased 
rat» on win» to about double the 
present tax» and estimated to yield 
#17.000,000 additional. / ,

Of the $2,002.000,000 proposed new 
tax», about $720,000.000 will be 
cured from corporate and individual 
incomes; $74* 000,000 from war exc»s 
profits, about $200,000,000 from recti
fied and distilled spirits; $46,000,000 
from fermented and malt liquor*, and 
$23,000,000 from win». Few other 
schedules were changed In the final 
revision.

U16
k that

ttve
dozen.I CHARLIE C., please phene N. H» 

RESPECTABLE GENTLEMAN; thirty, 
good , tradesman, wishes acquaintance 
poor working girl, who Is sincere; oto-
Ject mulrlinony. Box 10, World,_____

TAKE NOTICE—I will not be rwpenelble 
for any debt» contracted by my wife, 
Mr». A E. Hulme (Arena Farrington), 
in my name. Saddler A. E. Hulme, 
340584, Sixth Battery, Second Brigade, 
First Canadian Division, C. F. A.. In 
France

YOUNG. QUIET SOLDIER wishes to
correspond with Joung Catholic girl. 
Object frlcndahlp. Address Josephson, 
•encrai Delivery, Toronto.

Irtjb-J-Bbnd-Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—California Oravenstein, $3.26 

per case; others, 12.75 to $8 per hamper.
Bananas—32.76 to $3.50 per bunch.
Blueberries—96c to $1.76 pér 11-quart 

basket-
Cantaloup»—$2.40 for flats, $6.71 for 

standards.
Cherries—Sour, 86c to $1.26 peril-quart 

basket; 40c to 40c per six-quart flat bas
ket and 34c per eix-quart leno basket; 
sweet, 31.25 to *1.60 per eix-quart basket 
32 to *2.60 per 11-quart basket; imported, 
black», I2.SU per ce».

Currants—Black, 31.60 to $2 per 11- 
quart basket; a few at 32.25 per 11- 
qt. basket; reds. 76c to $1.26 per ll-qt. 
basket, 16c to 60c per eix-quart bask*, 
Sc to 10c per box.

Gooseberries—40c to 40c per six-quart 
basket, 76c to $1.26 per 11-quart basket, 
Sc to 10c per box.

Lemons—VerdiUle, $$ to 87-66
Oranges—Late Valencies, $4

^Peaches—California, $1.60 to $2 case; 
hampers. $4.76 to $6; Canadians. 60c 
to 76c per six-quart leno basket 26c to

Canadian, 10c-per six-quart 
per 11-quart basket.

Pear»-—California, $2.76 per case.
Raspberries—14c to 17c per box.
Tomato» — Imported, outside-grown, 

$3 per bushel box, 33.25 to 33-60 per »tx- 
basket crate, 81.26 to |1.60 per four,bas
ket flat; home-grown, hothouse, No. I s. 
30c per lb.; No. to, 13c to lie per lb.; 
Canadian, outside-grown. No. l’e, 31.50 

$1.7$ per 11-quart basket; No. to, $1 to 
$1.26 per 11-quart bedket

Watermelons—60e to 76c each, a tow at

House MovingI

rfStU
at 7 per 

1 Provision :f< 
$ " V# cw1 ÎÆIK

Payable 
August 1 

Amount t 
ferred tb 

"r- r «'dm 
:S- tond—1st 
- 1816 ....

• —1st July

HOUSE MOVING end- Raising Done. J. 
Nelson, 116 Jervis street111

it
Loans

$1 TO $6000 LOADED on pereonal goods. 
McTemney, 134 Church.

NEW MILL FOR KINGSTON.

Special to The Toronto Wend.
Klngson, Aug. I.—Just as soon as 

Hon. Mr. Hanna has announced the 
price of the new wheat, Kingston will 
have a new and very important In
dustry. when a flour mill will be 
opened in the building formerly con
ducted ty the Orange Meat Co., un
der the control of the Ontario gov
ernment.

htlknocking at the 
for weeks The

Live Birds■n iikr «11 i
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.■ Perth Aug. 3.—There were 1300 base» 

cheese and sight box» of butter ea 
the market here today. The cheese sold 
at 21%c, and the butter at 23%c.Si! Lumber of 4iRl|3umatism and Paralysis. se-LUMBER—Quarter-rut white Oak v#n»r

flooring, leaver board, pattern pine. 
Gefrge hathbone, Limited, Northcote 
avenue.

THIS MARVELLOUS discovery for rheu. 
mat Ism ami paralysis from Prof. Tt- 
cclly, 188 Johh street, not for industry 
but for humanity. Last June offered 
to cure, free, the returned soldiers for 
rheumatism and paralysis; not one 
called. I feel eorry that I have got so 
many demands In end outside of city 
to cure rheumatism and paralysis 
have not the opportunity to- be <

I Napanee, Aug. 3.------Cheese boarded,
1940 box»; all sold at 213-lfc. '

Picton, Aug. 3.—Eighteen toct^Mf 
bearded 1306 cheew; all sold at 318-14e, 
91$ pounds of better sold at 83%c.

Cornwall, Aug. 3.—At the meeting ft 
the Cornwall Cheese Board today. *74» 
white were boarded; ell sold at 21%c.

' i jADRIFT ON LAKE ONTARIO.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Aug. 3.—J. W. CruSk- 

shank. of Rochester, wias adrift for 
four days and four nights on the lake, 
when he ran out of gasolene. He was 
eventually picked up by a peering 
steamer and left at Cape Vlncenit. He 
suffered 'much from hiysger and ex
posure. ^

per box. 
to *4.60

l
Legal Cards

Mackenzie a gordon7' iarristarà
B:r»tteet°enerti

lthat 
cured

because so many place* in the city re
fuse'to rent house In 
Prof Tacelly to cure 
paralysis.

Prof. Tacelly will be leaving Toronto 
shortly. - . \

anu-y;: ,
SIX HUNDRED MORE

SOLDIERS COMING BACK

Total Returned Men for the Week 
Will Reach Twelve Hundred.

Massage $8 per ce», 
basket, $1.26 •» ■! MRS. COLBRÀN, graduate

Teltpbong North 4Î20.
good locality to 
rheumatism endmasseuse.

t »
s

STEEL FOR SHIPS TO
BE ALLOWED TO JAPAN 1

Soon as Meaning of Term Is De
fined Quantity Will Be 

Fixed.

I
DRAFT CLOSES SUMMER STOCK.; i

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Aug. 3.—The United 6tat» 

draft ended the actlvltl» of the Roma 
Rea de Stock Company, which has been 
presenting summer stock at the Grand 
Opera House here. Milton Campbell, 
second lead, was notified from Philadel
phia that he had been drafted and to 
report at once. He left with his wife, 
also a member of the company, 
play was canceled with no advance no
tice.

Rupture AppliancesMedicalj; CONSULT J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, 446 
Yonge, Toronto.DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis.

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation free. 81 Queen street east.
DR. DEAN, specialist, bissa» of men, 

piles and fistula, 38 Gerrard cast, gd 
DR. REEVE—Oenlto-urlnsry, blood and 

skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street.

MINERAL SULPHUR BATHl'whsn pro.
perly administered will give the desired 

i rosulte; rheumatism, .sciatica, u 
• skin, nerve and kidney disorders;
: Downed system : we are not experiment

ing. North 2677. 65 Bloor west.

Quebec, Aug. $—Tomorrow an
other batch of some six .hundred In
valids will arrive by train, and this 
win carry to ever 1200 the number 
of Invalids coming to Quebec this 
week-end from overseas.

*#toed
QUEBEC STORM LOSS

TOTALS FOUR MILLION
31.MORALE IMPROVING

IN RUSSIAN FORCES

Measures Against Desertions and 
Panics Are Proving 
' Effective.

'try: , Wholesale Vegetable.
Beets—New. Canadian, 23c to 30c per 

U.quart- basket.
-------- -Dried, ■ prime white, $9.60 per

bushel; hand picked. $10.60 per bushel; 
Lima, lie to 19c per lb.

Srians—Canadian, wax and green, 16c 
to 90c per 11-quart basket.

drug on the market 
to 20c per dozen bunches.

VOr dozen

'ft:Washington, August 3—Just as soon |
come to I

and the
I as the export council can 

en understanding with the Japan**» | 
Government as to. the meaning of j 
the term "war uses" as applied to J 
shipping, the quantity of American 1 
structural steel which may be «*- |

Sftjrs Russia and Austria
Will Ranch Understanding

Railways and Farmers in Beauce 
County Are the Chief 

Sufferers.

11 *
ij

u LOSE TWO CHILDREN.
t blood.If re- lpeclal to The Toronto World.

Brockvllle. Aug. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Williams of this town were sadly 
berroved this week by the death of their 
two youngrot children, who died within 
34 hours of each other after e short Ai
ne» of diphtheria. Mrs. Williams, who 
I» prostrated with grief. Is receiving 
medical treatment.

Soclrilst conference, to en Interview to-

the eouthwwt front^der datoef July verge of comb* to en^mvdsntandJng1 15- 

quence of mi «sur» against desertions
end pan!». The cerrwpondent »ys the' RUSSIAN AGITATOR ARRESTED,
disaffected Russian regiments have re- ----------
turned fo the front london ____ . .Emperor William and Field Marshs ”etr^p?d to Reutor^ Umlto^annou^M
a°n *cf2r4*lî5. V5 t*î® aam' halthemlUtiry authoritl» at Kiev have
despatch, ttv*ûe s triumphal entry Inti treated Ensijrn Krylenko a member nt 
TamopoL The weight of the German the control executive committee of thd»

J - f-- < — »i
Carrots—lev 
Cauliflower—$1 per case. 
Celery—Kalamazoo, 40c

*1 » -*/<
Sherbrooke, Que., Aug. 3.—An roti- 

sustalned by the 
destructive storm in Beàuce County Is 
Placed by one closely connected in 
that section at about $4.000.000. It is 
made up as follows:

Brown Corporation. $750.000; Break- 
W Company, 31.51)0,000; leas to fa-no- ^^krilir^Tw^a-^S^ToppIng, a 
era, #600,000; loas to merchants. $500,- I’lcnecr of Leeds County, died at his
000; highway bridges, public roads borrf In the*Township*^/South Grosb" 
ruined and miscellaneous loss», $600,- f”d his long life » a farmer waa spent... ,,__ __ . . ... in that vicinity. He Is survived bv a
000; railway company’s low, $260,000, family of two sons end five daughter*

I sTypewriters of Iported to Japan for the purpose 
building ships, wtil be fixed. The 
Japanese Government, it may be 
authoritatively stated, has a those 
understanding of the purpoero of the 1 
export council to regulating the die- I 
trtbutlon of American steel among j 
the alliw and neutral countrt». It i 
has been Informed that the demands j 
of American shipbuilders are so gr»t j 
that absolutely no steel can be spar- j 
ed for export unless the tonnage to ] 
be eonstructed therefrom go» to :

mate of the loss < r
American rebuilt Underweatis rented 

or sold; low»t prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 48 Victoria 3t.

t Cucumber» Outside 
per 11-quart bosket; i 
<0c; hgthousc, Tie to 
bseset.

grown. 36c to 60c
few extra choice, 

$1.26 per 11-quart
Lettuce Leaf, a drug on the market; 

Canadian, Boston Jreed, 60e to $1 per

Mushrooms—Canadian, 76c per lb. 
Onion*—Dried, $1.26 per hamper. 

Groan, ,ec to 10c per dozen bunch».
11-quart basket, 
per 11-quart bas

te 40c 
per ll-

Printing LEEOS PIONEER DEAD. TVlAfTINb 0f OUOiflB»» Crt#a
fred fifty cevu. tortura, là vaaaas.

no hurt-
|w. J. M 

v’lA. W.IEg*\y*r
Midwifery#

CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Privet# 
good care. Mrs. Sanderson, 
avenue.

Parsley—36c toroams:
CoxwoijI •well the total volume of riilpplag

Vi $1 to availably for "war purpose*”

X t
\

P8LS0K IRON WORKS
TORONTOLOOTED

STEEL SHIPMULOERS, ' 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

~K

Thompson Typocastor

FOR SALE
With Equlpmeot and 

Mafrieot
Apply to

World Cempecmg Room
wir Further Fartieulars

IftM
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